The Pima County Transportation Advisory Committee (PCTAC) is seeking feedback through this survey to understand your priorities for establishing local (neighborhood) road repair prioritization in unincorporated Pima County for Fiscal Year 2020/2021.

Local Roadway Prioritization Criteria Public Survey

Demographics

1. Do you reside in unincorporated Pima County?
   Yes  No  Not Sure

2. Which Board of Supervisor District do you reside in?
   1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Not Sure

3. What is your zip code?

4. *(Optional) What is your age?
   17 and under  18-24  25-34  35-44  45-54  55-64  65-74  75 years or older
   (*This question is for demographics and to help us understand our audience.)

RANK THESE BY IMPORTANCE (each question will have a scale like example below)

| Less Important | Important | Most Important |

5. Repair worst roads first

6. Repair roads first by how long it’s been since last treatment

7. Repair roads first by high traveler volume
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